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tupon the A pplication and.with the Consent of all
'the Owners of the. Land over which anylRoad
may pass, to shut up and stop the same; provid- Proviso.
ed that the said Commissioners shall be of thé
Opinion that such Road shall not be reqiuired
for the Convenience of the Inhabitants of the
Town or Parish in which any such Road is site-
ated, or. of the Inhabitants of the next adjoining
Towns;V-llages and. Neighbourhoods.
-III. And be it further enacted, That the said To make e-

Commissioners shall from time to time maké Re- t"r or rods

turns of all Roads or Highways lyhich shall be ed by I W. 4,
by them shut and stopped up within their.respec- C. as,8. 14.

tive Towins or Parishes, into the Office of the
Clerk of the Peacé of the County in which such
Roads are situated, in like Manner as is direct-
ed in and by the Fourteenth Section of the said
Act to which this is an Amendaient; which said
Return shall be entered by suh Clerk ofthe
Peace in the same Way as is provided. for by the
said Section; and whatsoever the said Commis-
sioners shal do aòcording to the Povers given
to théim by this Act, being so returned and enter-
ed, shall be valid and good to all Intents and
Purposes whatsoever.

CAP. XXX.

An Act to authorize the esue ,or Treasvry Debentures to the-
. mnoufnt orf F'ive thouaand Pounds. -

Passed 9A Aierch 1852.

'I. W E, His Majesty's Most dutiful and loyal
•Subjects, thie Assembly of New Brunswick, in
'Geeerki Assèmbly -conve'ned; towards raising
'the necessary Supplies which *we have chêer-
'fully granted for the pûblic Srviée', have fréely
aid vôluntarily résolved to give and grant unto

'ihe'King's* mpst Excellènt mje'sty the 9uim
S ' herein
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herein.fter mentioued, apd. do: therefore.most
•hjiniy. práy Your.Excellency that it may he
• en~c~tè;' And.beit enacted.by Iis.Excellency
th& Lieùtnàhí Govérnor, by and with- the Ad-
viceánd Conàent ofthe Council and -Assembly,
in. Genral Assèmbly convened, and by the Au.

Province Tro. thôrify. of the same, That from and after the
"tcure t..e Firsi day of June next, it shall and may be law.
the Amount or ful for thé Treasure of the Proince foi the Time

-being to piepare, m4Le' and issue, or cause te be
prepared,.màdé and issued,Tréasury Debéitures
hot exceeding in the whole. Amount the Sum of
Fiv.thousand Pounds Currency, in the Manner
and Foirm herein after méntioned, payable at the
Egipiration of Eighteen Months after the Date of
ihe saine, with Intereet at ànd after the Rate of
Six per enttim per .dntum;' and- that the said
Débenturesshall boiiinbered.according to their
Classes in númùerical Progression,beginning with
each Class with ihé Number One.

Scale of tho * IL. And be; it.ftirther énacted, That the said
Amounts. Treasuiy Debentures -so to be issued in pursu-

ance of this Act, shall be.issued as follows; (to
wit,)

Class A. Ten Débentures of One hurdred
Pounds each.

Class B. Twenty Debentures of Fifty Pounds
each.

Class C. Forty- Debentures of Twenty five
Pounds each.

Class D. One hundred Debentures of Twen-
ty Pound& ea.ch.
Which Debeyitures'shall be according to.the
Form prescribed in oqbedule A. t;thitis.Act.

Toe h snea et M. And ho itfuthSb-.enate, That.the said.
opeemna. Debentures. sh4ll issue in the .following:Propor.

ti.ous, anid .at the followin. Times;. (that is tQ .
sag,) thë Sum of Two. ousend five: hundred
Iôunds on. th First .Day of June.Ore .thousand
eighthundred.aud thirty two, and .the Sum. of

One
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one thousand five hUndr'eJ pounds on the ie8f
Day cf July then o~ig .i h aacùq
anid Five 1oè n L'unudgi ( ney Oi&.tièù . Én

Pounds) on the' First.Da y Àf AUOgist" thîâ .ý1-
1owin,,, and the said reserlnisrtiii aie
âaid )eete the Day,. o«fthe i46onih, ièoà

ývfià Interest is to héb auafd
MV And be it further eàaý1td Thathàll t1ë money(o bec , -
~oisto. ho r-eceiveý irtder and Gy = fteo

thi S Act shal bé fraàid întop'th,'Tret.sury, anda p- Ci-anI8tforRobd
propriated for the -amniWarn~or.h cdBrd

'frea9uýv for the Mani'e5 grantd fr thé. Service
ëf RoaÉdi and riesthroghout th dQProvinc..

V. Anàd bc it fàrther -enated, That ail the Debettures nxd
Treasury L)ebentures issued'by virtue, ofthis 1n:erest made

ch!Lgea'ute UpCrL
Act, and all Ipterest accruing.or becomàing due th, TC.ýUIj.
thereci, or whicb shai. become payable i res-
Peel of the said Sum of Fi ilousand K'onàs;

.%hall bc ànd are hereby mnade cli éable*upn the
Treasury of this Province, and repa«id. -out afi ahy
reonies which may be in the same, or whi'h àhaiH
corne inte the satue, after the said Debernturee
shall respectively becorne due and payable.

VI. And be it further enacted, That as soon irnteiet to mzaô
as the said Treusury Debenitures which shpaH or 'Ie the Debea-

mnay bc issued in pursuance of this >Act shali be- ace.
corne due,"ait Ilnterest shah cease thercafler and
shail bu no longer ppyable 'thereon.

VII. And be il further enacted, That the said Trrees.,rcr to
Province, Treasurer fo'r the Time being silîî, tétiLltni
afier the said' Debenture. bave b6en issued an-d Gavorno? a<rie

Ainoant ' paid into the Treasury foi- the same.
mane a Returi ta the Lieutenant Governer or
CoýM*Mander ini Chie' bf the -Amount af Deheâ-
tures issued, and ta whoÉi issued, in pursuance
of the Proyj§iosofehis Act,. to be -laid, berare the
General Assemb1y at their next-Se-sioii.
.. VIII. A-ad he it ?urt.her enacted, 'That ail -xode or dim-
Tçeas ury pçeentiires *hich frein time -toi time Cbargi'g and
shah lie discharged Pnd paid ofr, shail bc cuncell- tJ.bentuep
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ed and made.void by the -Party holding the same
receipting -the said Debenture. by -staling -the
Amount of Principal and- Interest received on
tha. same, and writing bis or their Name or
Names thereupon in Words at. Length; and that
aftei- the said Debentures shall be so paid off; the
said Treasurer shail as soon after as may be
make a Return to the Lieutenant Governor or
Commander in Chiefof. the Debentures so paid
off, for the Purpose of being laid -before the
.Bouse of Assembly. at their next Session; and
that 'aler thé Accounts of the Payment of the
said Debentures shall be audited and allowed by
the General Assembly, they shall be burnt or
destroyed as being ofno fhrther Use to the public
Service.

coimierfoitfng. -IX. And be k further enacted, That if any
Person or Persons whatsoever shall forge, coun-
terfeit or alter any of the said Treasury Deben-
tures issued by virtue ofthis Act, and. shall be
found guilty thereof, shall be deemed guilty of

Penalty. Forgery and liable to all the Pains and Penalties
for the same.

SCHEDULE A.

CLASS . NUMBER -.

Treaaury Department, New Brunswick.

rrm of Deben- Whereas by virtue of an Act of the General
tuze. - Assembly of 2 Will. 4, Cap. -, intituled

"An Act to authorize the Issue of Treasury
Debentures to the Amount of Five tlhoùsand
Pounds," -o-- of (hkre insert Parish,
City, County, .or as Case mnay be) having paid
into the Tréasury for the Use of the Prcvince
the Sum of • Pôunds; -

Now therefore this Debentureis chargeable on
the Monies which m~ay be-in the Treasuryof the

said
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said Province,or which shall bc-paid nï thës nie
on-or after thé -- Day -f-g- which shali
bi the Year of our Lord Orie thousand' éight
hndred and thirty --- ; for the said Sum of -
Pounds with Interest to be chargeable on:the
saie from - Day of - to the said

or- to such other Person or Personb es-he
shall authorize to roceiv'e thessame.

Given -Underiny Hand this
Day of - in the Year of
our Lord One thousand cight
hundred and thirty two.

Debenture £
Interest Province Treasurer.

Amount £ due.

FORIOF TrÉANSFER.
« authorize , o- such Person as he shall rormn of Trans.

appoint, fo receive the Amount of the within frr.
Debëenture 'and Interest thereon.

CAP. XXXi.
An Act furtiier ta continue the Acts relative to Streets and ligh-

ways itie CiLy and County of Saint John.

PasrS 9tMarch 1832.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council, and Assembly, That ain Act made and.
passed in the Fiftieth Year of the Reign of·King 5o a. s, c. 1e,
George the Third, in.ituled.An Act to provide
jor the more effectually repairing the Streets and
Bridges in the City"and County of Saint John;
and an Act made and passed in the Fifty ·eighth 5s G. s, c. 9,
Year of the same Reign, intituled An Actfurther
to continue and amend an Act to provide for the
more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridg-
es in -the -City and County of Saint -John; and
an Aot made and passed in the Fif.i Yoar -of the 6. G. 4, C. 6,

Reign and


